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Sctieillq. will scarcely bring credit upon them
selves or unity into the ranks of the 
Democratic party. We refer to their at- 
t*tude towards recent Presidential ap
pointment. Secretary of the Interior 
Hoke Smith, owing to Cleveland's atti
tude in the late campaign, was the con
stant target for criticism from the Bry* 
anites until he surrendered his cabinet 
portfolio. His act in resigning met with 
the most cordial and unanimous approv
al from his previous critics ; and th*e 
President was said by the same class to 
have done a good deed in up: ointing to 
the cabinet Ex-Govern or Frances, be
cause he was a sound money man and 
so in thorough accord with the Presi
dent on finance. Yet wheu the ratifica
tion of his appointment came up before 
the committee on Presidential appoint
ments just before the holidays consider
ation was deferred, at the instance of 
Senator Vest, of Missouri, we are told, 
because of that gentleman's opposing 
views to the President on finance. The 
Senator thought silver men ought to 
leave the Cabinet yet is not willing to 
confirm the gold appointees in their 
place. What, then, would he have? 
Piqued at the result of the election and 
chagrined because of the aggrandize
ment above himself of another from his 
own state, he vents his spite in this way, 
doubtless congratulating himself upon 
his imagined evening up and import
ance and power in the President’s esti
mation.

But this is but one instance of hold
up appointments. For flagrantly violat
ing the regulation requiring non partie 
ipation, actively, in politics on the ; axt 
of Federal office-holders, a number of 
removals have been made, sime tin 
campaign, by the President, especially ot 
postmasters and district attorneys. In 
every case the proof was positive ; end 
so far as we have seen, their only plea 
of defence entered from the silver Sen 
ators was that their superiors in of
fice, of sound money persuasion, h id 
committed like offenses—as though a 
lack to comply with regulations in one 
direction would have ju-tifi *1 i • u'htre 
in performance of duty in another. It 
is said silver Senators will opjiose, gen
erally, the confirmation of these appoint
ees. There is much animus all along 
the line. The confirmation of Judge 
Howry from this state, for instance, will 
be delayed, because be is a homicide. 
Several times before confirmed, this 
reason is at ouce falsified. The fact is, 
Judge Howry is a sound motley man, 
and for this reason Mississippi's Sena
tors will not find it difficult to oppose 
his confirmation.

In Alabama, Henry I). Clayton, a near 
relative of one of the Senators from that 
state, ran for congress and so was re
moved from the position of district at
torney which he held. Of course his 
successor, a sound money man, will find 
it hard to get Morgan and JPugh’s votes 
for confirmation. And so the citation 
might be continued ; and the usual 
spleen and personal animosity would be 
found in every case.

But the greatest lack for party interest 
in the whole thing is, that the President 
has now less than two month« tenure of 
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DISTRICT 5.

Isa belli» II. Person to Mr*. R. N.
RodnCjr.

^ p S ' I Tlie remains of Mrs. Sarah Bolls were
Chambliss; revertionary interest in the brought down from Thomastown, La, 
Chambliss homestead, 340 am*»; con
sideration, 1W68.

We Wish to Surprise Every Gentleman1

and laid in the family resting place on 
Sunday eve last. »1rs. Bolls had been 
in ill health for some time ami had gone 

brough ; 80 acres of the above ; consid- to visit her sons in Louisiana abouta 
eration, £289.33. month previous to her death. She was

R. N. Chambliss to R. W. Sharbrougb; a Miss Sarah Grilling, and widow of the 
160 acres of the above ; «•« nsideration, | i»le \Vl„ g ;; ,(l) 1 wa* born and

I lived near the spot where she lies asleep. 
F. W. Sharbrougb to L. W. Chambliss; j oA9|eep in Jm|S. bleM€d arn)Si"

80 acres of above; consideration, *289.33. ' »ollswas an ex miplary character, wheth- 
K W. Sharbrough to A. P. Chnmbliss; er mother, relative, friend or neighbor, 

80 «er*.* of above; consideration, f 389.33.1 aud devoted always to the interests of 
I). A. Jones to R. B. Jones; 119.06 a- 

cres, near Tailliolt ; consideration, £500.
H. P. Price to G. Y. Darden ; 255 n- 

cres, partly in Claiborne and partly in 
Jefferson ; consideration, $660.

C. C. Goxa to T. L. Rush ; 396# acres,
Goza home place near Brandywine; con
sideration, £359*!.

J, D. Bridger to I. F. Price ; 80 acres, 
near Brandywine ; consideration, £600.

A. K. Joues to IV. R. Goff ; 80 acres ; 
consideration, £900.

THURSDAY AFTERNOON, JAN. 7, Î8U7.

R. N. Chambliss to Lizzie C. Shar-X». X. FOXAtTT, X*. ix.
OJ. r !• -. sr«.

Next Week
In the Way of Clothing and Shoes,

Entered at the post unice at Port Gibson, Mias, 
ai second-elan* mail matter.

*57S-*>-
Subscription.. •$2 per year*

Mrs.

Mr. L. E. Buell, of Springfield, Mo., 
has been made .State Secretary of the 
Young Men’s Christian Association work 
in Mississippi and Alabama.

the Rodney Baptist church, of which 
she wa* a charter member, as well as of
the cause at larg Of the immediate 
family three sons, J. F., J. G., and E. L. 
Bolls, a sister, Mrs. Mary Edwards, and 
a brother, Dr. B. Griffing of Warren 
county, with many relatives and friends, 
mourn an irreparable loss.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Thompson have 
been quite sick. Mr. aud Mrs. Joseph 
Thompson, of Carpenter, spent a few 
days last week with them.

Major Phil. January, of Natchez, has 
been up looking after his place near Col
lege.

Hon. Jeff. Truly, of Fayette, met the 
executive board of Alcorn last week. It 
was decided to have some cottages erect
ed at once.

Henry and Lehman Cohn, of Hays, 
were in town Monday aud Tuesday.

Win. Edwards, of Amite county, has 
been visiting relatives.

Hampton Griffing and three sons,from 
near Martin, visited relatives in the Bean 
neighborhood Christmas and attended 
the Christmas tree celebration for the 
Sunday School, and rociables given at 
Mrs. Samuel’s and Mrs. Herring’s.

Mrs. Robt. Beck lost a fine valuable 
mastiff on Sunday last. It was supposed 
to have gone mad and was shot.

It. B. Cross, Esq., has moved his fam
ily into town from near the College.

Miss Louisa Gilliam was at home 
from Whitworth College for the holi
days.

Mr. Elvin Ross spent’s few days at 
his Red Lick home after the Christmas 
rush.

Mrs. Geo. Schober and children, the 
family of our circuit clerk, put in the 
Christmas holidays here.

Mrs. T. A. New , P. M., has visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Joe Harper, of Beiler’s 
Lauding, La.

Mrs. Thos, Beck gave her pupils of 
Miller school a candy pulling during 
the holidays,, which they enjoyed great-

Hugene V. Debs, in an article in the 
Railway Times, renounces his allegiance 
to the People’s Party and declares him
self a Socialist. He belonged there in
stead of on a Democratic platform dur
ing the campaign of last summer.

Corbett and Fitzsimmons, two pugs 
and roughs who have gained notoriety 
largely through a prostituted press 
«gain going to fight. It would be more 
to the credit of the United States to stop 
the disgraceful prize fights within its 
borders than to be boiling over for a 
fight with Spain.

We find our stock of Clothing and Shoes rather too large for this time of the year, 
mence Next Monday to unload at such phenomenally low prices that every reader will have to take note

We will co:n-

Men’s Genteel Kerse y Suits, double 
breasted, worth $13, for nest week, $8.75 
only.

Men’s Tailor-Made Dress Suits, well lined 
and fine workmanship, worth $16.50, at 
SI050.

Yeung Men’s Suits in square or round cat, 
well made and fit perfect, worth $8, next 
week $5 only.

Me i’i Dress Suits, in five different pat
terns, that never sold under $12.50, neat 
week $9 only.

Boys’ School Suits, in all tire«, worth 
$1.75. $2.25 and $3.50, next week $1. $1.75 
and $2.25 only.

Boys’ Lace Shoe*, in all sizes, warranted 
all leather, usually «old by merchants at 
$1.75, next week $1.25 only.

Men’s Solid Leather, Lace or Congress 
Shoes, every pair warranted leather and 
worth every cent of $2, next week at $1.50 
only.

Men’s Square Cut Wool Snits, well made 
and fit guaranteed, sSld for $8.50, next week 
$5 50.

. are
VY. R. Goff to Jas. Ahrend ; same as a- 

!»ove ; consideration. £1200.
Laura E. Jones to R. R. Wilkinson ; 

house aud lot iu Tillman ; considera
tion, $100.

How's This?It will be remembered that Gen. Catch- 
ings, of the Vicksburg district, was nom
inated and elected during the late cam
paign ou a free silver platform. The 
Natchez Democrat quotes this from the 
Washington Post :

•'The other day some Democrats tn the 
House were discussing the possible Dem
ocratic member of the committee on 
rules to take the place of the late Judge 
Crisp. Some one suggested Mr. Catch- 
itigs. ‘But Mr. Catchings is a silve. 
man,’ said a Southern member. ‘Oh. 
no,’ instantly remarked Representative 
Owens, of Kentucky ; ‘his silver term 
doesn’t commence until Ma.ch 4th.’ ’’

Postmaster-General Wilson finally 
signed the order on the last day of the 
year, that made Mr. Edward Fitzgerald, 
well known in this section, chief inspec
tor of the Fourth District, The position 
is an important one and was secured 
through the untiring efforts of Congress
man Spencer. In writing to Mr. Spen
cer of the appointment, chief inspector 
Wheeler, of the post-office service, says : 
“I am much pleased indeed,that this re
sult has been reached and wish to con
gratulate both yourself and Mr. Fitzger
ald. I sincerely believe that in obtain
ing the services of Mr. Fitzgerald our 
force will profit by another pains-taking 
and conscientious inspector.

Though more Populist than Democrat, 
our Junior Senator has some sensible 
views on the Cuban question. Senator 
Walthall says that in his opinion there 
is not any “Republic of Cuba existing 
aud operative exercising the functions 
of an organized government for us to re
cognize. I am sorry this is so, for the 
Cubans from the beginning have had my 
sympathy in their aspirations and efforts 
to be free and have deplored and con
demned the outrages to which they have 
been sul>jected. But the vital fact re-

We "ff- r On*- HiiiiiIk 'I Dollars Hrwaft! for 
any «•»►I- <>f l starrh f!i*t caliorit !»,• «-tired by 
HaU's LVatrh Onr*-. A full line of Men’s, Boys’ and Children’s Hats 

will be sold with the same reduction. Mothers are 
especially requested to see our fuifTine of- Child
ren’s Clothing before the assortment is brokerL

V, .1 CURSE Y A CO . Toledo, (>.
\\V, llu u>,<l**r«iim»ti. tinvi- known F. J 

t'li* iii-v for it**» la«! In vf.tr-, »fit in tluve him 
i*Tft C<lv Ip.00**1.Ir. i:. .ill lim-tutm ItlWM- 
ih.il» «I'd flu» i-telfy t-Mc 10 «-any otjt *i,y nt.- 
i «mo f* 11.*0* I’y ilo-ii ffrui.
W'KST A Ti:n*x.\Vli.>l,«.ilc |iin»ai>U,Tob .lo,0. 
tVzfiUKU, KlUAM A Mahvin*, VKuloak Drug-

loi- ihi. Oa
H. I.’* C .-a, 1 ii Cun- i* ak**n *i**irta’ly. act- 

b g djrec'iy i.p.-il llielio.i l and lUiKva» nur- 
face* of U-., h »itti. rent free.
1*1 lee 76". p r I. .. lit- S-.id |»v ill DrurKiri" 

IU11 « Fmit'lv Pili* «re Hie be«;.

HEIDENREieH BRTown Council.

Board met in regular session Monday, 
Jan. 4th, 1*897. Present—Mayor Colson; 
aldermen-elect C. A. Gordon, R. C. Kel
ley, J. W. Person, M. G. Cahn, Item R. 
Levy and Tbos. Richardson.

The members-elect took and sub
scribed to the oath of office.

Tbe minutes of the last meeting were 
rend and affirmed.

The following bills were allowed :
M. Mullen, Woveu Wire Fence Co..|i6 49 
M. Mullen, same................. ....... ..■■
S. Bernheiiner, & Sons, sundries
ticidenri-ich Bros., sundries.......
John A. Shreve, sundries-...........
R. F. Middleton, locust posts'...
Laz. Levy's Sons, sundries.........
H. Goepel, town clock to Jan. 1st. 25 00 
Ruvriixr, printing........ »...
T. L. Van, blacksmith work 
M. Welsch, rent cow lot, and sdrs 3 37 
Warburton & Maier, tin work
H. M. Colson, fees.....................
J. R. Jordan, salary..................
B. F. Chisholm, Jr., salary.....
Thos. M. Rea, salarv................
Mrs. T. M. Rea, stafile rent....
Sylvia Jackson, janitress.........
Dan. Thomas, cart and driver 
Willie Davis, lamps................
C. H. Phillips, special police-
W. A. Doremus, same...............
L. A. Simms, same............
C. K. Regan, pro rata salarv-

The mayor appointed the following 
committees for the year ;*

Street»—B. R. Levy, R. C. Kelley and

Telephone 25.

THE SUN.

Mules! Mares! Horses! The first of American Newspapers

CHARLES A. DANA, Editor.
,1

The American Constitution,
The American Idea,
'4he American Spirit.
These first, last,
And all the time, forever.

Daily, by mail.........................$6« veai
Daily and Sunday, by mail. 8 a veai

January, 1897.
To My Frikndr and Patrons.*

I hereby give notice that I have already purchased something over TWO HUND

RED GOOD, YOUNG, SOUND MULES AND HORSES, having made the deal previ. 
ously, but have not as yet brought them to this market, as I have made arrangements to 
feed them elsewhere at a cheaper price than I could accomplish such here.

I take this method of assuring the trade that I am prepared to offer inducements in 
my line, and will positively not let any one undersell me on stock fot this'seaton. I have 
always made a strong endeavor to please the trade here, and pride myself that I have giv
en general satisfaction throughout, having in every instance guaranteed my sales and giv
en to my customers full value for their money. In addition thereto, I have eztended 
many accommodations to the trade when called upon by responsible parties ; and assure 
them that I am ever ready and willing to continue in the same line.

93
6 24
7 25
1 85
2 50
4 85

The Sunday Sun•• 13 5° 
- 3 45

• * iy*
b the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the wor 

Prioe Vs. a copy. By mail, «a a year.when you
FEEL SHAKY

WHY MOT TRY
iTrara 

wa

1 70
20 OO

AiMrt#» THE HUN. New York.50 00 
40 00 
25 00

2 OO 
6 50 

15 00 
15 00 

* 33
5 33
6 66 
5 65

’ Qtmeatt.

le **»»!<>•
Tbs Katlr* Tsar 

ITUDtNTI 
H»y «»Ur 

At Any Ties*.
M fer Oitii«(N.

A*? v?uui, *w,lrd«d this school by 
World s Columbian Exposition, forgreatexeef.
Ism ? and Improved method, m li..»k-keeping, 
making over lot awards by American ana

-r I
For 39 years renowned for Its High Orade

w,
~TtTnraeUe»s no etuBstantsm. and make«

- v V’*""** VT“""'"* promlsr• to 
deceive and dope theXinsuspeeiiag Uany 
rfM.Ä ,lod,Bf *M tenders li all Uses

Commercial Conroe Guaranteed Higher
and Superior to any other in the United Buten.

Write for free Specimen 1'ageeof Son U’sO real 
Work on tbe Science and Practice of, Account«. 
______________ Address: UAO. SOIXS A btna.

SOULIz . /■y siock Min De Here on or Moui me ism nisi.
which is undoubtedly ample time to begin farming operatfans. Those who are in need 
of first-class young stock at greatly reduced prices, will do well to wait and see my selec-

Yours truly,

î h
c?>

tion before making purchases.

HENRY MARX.
THE MEDICINE

OF KNOWN MERIT. 
SOLO EVERYWHERE 

A:j my* l^rrtrw *» Oo. i.ouisvillb. hy.
cescsAh .to&MT».-mains Upt Ufct^nâve ^' S7î5clT8W«r.n- 

i^ental statuas as would justify the U£’ 
l“il States »**l*jm,i |>J-;,1„ it,.» *

mpposed ‘republic’ aud to 
this reality mere sentiment must yield. 
I would not see this government, by any 
premature action, incur the responsibil
ity of precipitating a needless issue with 
a friendly power, and it seems tome that 
it would be in that atittude if we should 
recognize Caban independence 
and the natural and probable consequen
ces should follow.”

Furthermore, while the humanitarian 
attitude may appeal strongly to our sy
mpathies ; the demauds of Christianity 
for a universal peace should be the first 
consideration with a country that has 
stood out before the nations as the cham
pion of civil and religions liberty. The 
attitude of the Administration in the 
Venezuelan dispute has at one and the 
same time secured for our sister South 
American Republic just treatment and 
welded stronger the link of friendship 
between this conntry and the other 
great English nation of the globe. We 
have implicit confidence in the wisdom 
and ability of the Administration for 
complishing similar results in the Cuban 
affair.

ÎAL'» t*Kn Ho ' ‘‘ -.. :r a,

advertisement be placed in the Manu
facturer's Record of Baltimore, Md., four ~ . D'd Y°u £v®r
, , ... . . - ’ . Try F.lecfrc Bi'fers «■ n remedy for your
(4) insertions for four (4) consecutive trouble»V If ..o, get «botslenowLnd git re
weeks for bids for water-works ; Wet This mcdi- iue lui» bceu found to be pe-

Sealed proposals for furnishing mate- Äle timKlu, Strulîg^'ÇtSriW, S-
plete system of water works, including ih<* organ-. 11 you Imvi-l,.«« of ,ippe>ite, Con- 
artesian well and stand-pipe. Bids will «Mp*Uon, Hekdaehe, Fainting '..pell», or «re 
be received for whole or in part to Feb. Bervoon, SUejili*«, Excitable, MeUnclioly or 
15th, 1897. Plansand specifications on ?r“ Dizzy »p< II«, W-ctric Bit-
file ii] Ivor’s offirr lloa-d reserves **'" '* .,hfc nipd,c.ne you need. H»allb and 
me in mayor s ortice. 110a.a reserves tjt„„gt|, «re guaranteed b, il» n«e. Ouly fifty
the right to reject any or all bids. Ad- cent» at J. A. Shrev«’» Drug Hioia. y
dress T. M. REA, City Clerk.

On motion, the election of marshal 
and assistant marshal was laid over un
til the^djourned meeting.

Tlie several bids for lamp lighting 
were read aud laid over to the adjourned 
meeting.

On motion. Thos. M. Rea was elected 
clerk and tax assessor and collector for 
the year 1897.

On motion, J. H. Danjean was elected 
treasurer for the year 1897.

On motion, G. H. Fulkerson was elect
ed cotton weigher for the year 1897.

On motion, the Rkvriu.E was elected 
city printer for the year 1897 at the same 
price as 1896.

The application for keeping town 
clock in repair and winding same was , 
laid over until the adjourned meeting.

On motion, the board adjourned until 
Thursday evening, Jan. 7th, at 7:30 

T. M. REA, Clerk.

it- wm 'Is Sold by all Druggist«.

L01 ly succeeded by Republicans appo' ted 
by McKinley. And the deplorable fact 

seems to be,' that silver Senators prefer 
such a result to the endorsemeut of 
Cleveland appointments. The course 
is un-Democratic, and will ultimately 
bring upon the heads of thpse who fol 
low it the retribution that overtook sen
ator Hall over the Supreme Court ap. 
poinments. Truly Cleveland's phrase, 
“innocuous dessuetude,” will fillingly 
designate in but a few years the where
abouts of some of our present-day states

men.

Tinners and Sheet Iron workers.
PLUMBERS and PIPE FITTERS. G. H. FULKERSON,

Insurance Agentnow,
WE ARE NOW PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS OF--------

Metal Ceiling, Roofing and ^
Corrugating Iron Siding,

Bale Tubs and Water Clowtt.
Stove and Pump Repairing. |

Call and see latest designs of Embossed Sheet Steel Ceiling.*The 
ceiling of the Methodist church is a sample of out work.

Work done in all parts of tbe county. Call on or address
WARBURTON & MAIER,

PORT GIBSON, MISS.

...... ...... ........... .. ... ....... 1

Oflke Upatalrs Over PoatoSoe.

... REPRESENT*...

Phoenix of Brooklyn.
New Orleans Insurauce Association 

of New Orb ana.
Georgia Home, Columbua, Ga. 
Pbœnix ot Hartford.
Mississippi Home of Vicksburg. 
Ætr.a of Hartford.
Southern Insurance of New (frleana 
American Fire of Philadelphia.

Jana 24th. 189ft.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work,
Tin and Galvanized Iron Gutters, 

Galvanized Iron Tanks,
Galvanized Iron Smoke Stacks, etc.

Grove's Tssteless Chill Tonic i* cheap
er than Quinine, becau*e it does more perm
anent good. Every bottle guaranteed. De- 
ightful to take. Price 50c.

I

Real Estate Transfers in December.

DISTRICT I.

R. F. Learned to B. F\ Trim ; 832 a- 
crcs ; consideration, $5000.

Rhoda L. Corban to Amanda M. Mar
tin ; west half of section 33, suburb Port 
Gibson ; consideration, $500.

E.S. Drake to Elliott Howard; Drake’s 
outlot in Port Gibson ; consideration, 
#35-

For Sale |
Chatauqua Oil Stove, for parlor or bed- 

Portable, new. Price, $4.50, if tak- 
Applv at Reveime office.

room, 
en at once.

Cncklcc’s Arnica Salve.

The liest salve in the world for enfs 
bruises,sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevt-r 
•ores, tetter, cimpperi bauds, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions, 
and positively cures piles, or no psy | 
requireed. It is guaranteed to give 
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For 
sale by J. A. Shreve.

Box 21, Farmsr and Carroll Sts.
jan7-6m The--------

■«■■a imr of MississippiW. L Douglas 
\ $100 SHOE

m / BUT nr TKZ WORLD.
A »5.00 SHOE FOR »3.00.

ac- C. A. French and wife to Jeff McFat- 
ter ; their residence in Port Gibbon ; 
consideration, fiaoo.

S. E. Oliver to Thos. MeClodden and 
wife: lot in Anthony's outlot ; deed of

'\Hat ju*t cloned the 
Most Successful Session 
In its History.

mar4-lyDon’t Sign Them.

It is not unlikely that Republican ap
plicants for the office of postmaster here 
will ask our citizens to sign petitions re
commending their appointment, on the 
ground that McKinley will certainly dis
miss all Democratic appointees anyhow 
that the community will merely have a 
choice among rival Republican aspirants 
In a number of Mississippi towns this 
stratagem has been sccessfully used to 
obtain Democratic signatures.

But there is no reason to believe that 
the President-elect contemplates any 
sweeping changes in the postoffices. On 
tbe contrary he has emphatically de
clared himself iu favor of civil service re
form, which means that Democratic 
well as Republfcau postmasters, who 
faithful to their duties and acceptable 
to the community will be allowed to re
main until the expiration of their terms. 
If, however, he should be confronted 
wijh a Republican petition, largely sign
ed by Democrats, he would naturally 
infer that the Democratic incumbent 
objectionable, and might probably con
sider such signatures as sufficient cause 
for making a change.

Our citizens should therefore be on

The Next Session Op ms Sept. 10, *98

Removal. Tw-nty-one Schools in Science, Literatur« 
and Art. Schools of Law and Pedagogy.

Full Corps of In «trustors.
Improved Facilities. »

. Mott Healthful Location.
, Women Admitted.

IPÊ-E. J. Watson and wife to S. A. Robin
son ; their place near Alcorn ; consider
ation, #1320.

It is stylish, durable and perfect-fitting, qualities 
a finished shoe. Theto make a

cost of manufacturing allows a smaller profit to dealers 
than any shoe sold at $100.

o’clock. I will remove ray Jewelry Store on

February 1st
to the new' building next door to Mason’s
Drug Store.

Privilege Licenses Issued in December.

T. J. Segres', g<*m*ral mercbandi*e, B,. n- 
i!ywi:.e ; t.*x, $2 50.

W. 9, Dixon ft Co., eider, Port Gibson ; 
tax, $2.50

Maurice Csrpenter £ Bip , ljirch **and ; 
tax, $5

Wallace Show ; tax, $25.
C, Jt Wood», general merchandise, Port 

GiUao., ; $2.50.
Ed. K:!i< i« 'tral mcriftanilise, Port Gib. 

son ; $2 50
Qej. Frazi r, ge* er 1 n.e chandhe, Port 

Gibson j $$.
Joi.uson & Careudisli, gerura1 mereban- 

di e, Port Gibson ; $5.
Susie Ambrose, h nch, Port Gibson ; Î5-
Catherine Washington, genera! merchan

dise, High Hire ; $2.50.
Marv l.a*A'son,.!unch, Port Gibsm j $j.
John I. Marier, general merchandise, Bar- 

laud; Ç?.£o.
Cha«. Jofinson & Co., general meichan- 

rii.-e, Grand Gulf ; $2.50.
J. A. McCall, cider. Port Gibson; $2.50.
J,*C, VVstkias, meat market, P.,rt Git-son;

DISTRICT 2.

W. C. William* and wife to the Broth
ers and Sisters of Friendship ; property 
at Grain! Gulf ; consideration, <25.

Henry Marx to Peyton Turner and 
wife ; one-third of Long Branch place, 

acres ; $2 x>.
Henry Marx to John Rttik-r 4h1 »rife ; 

oue*third of above : consideration, $200.
J. T-Walton and wife to Richard J. 

Waltoif ; 30 acres of Walton * home 
place r consideration, #357-50-

A. K. Jones to Henry Marx ; fto acres 
on Big Black ; consideration, #500.

Christine and Clias. Simonson : bouse 
aud store at Grand Gal f ; considera
tion, 135b.

*.
V

W. L. Douglas S150, 54.00 and 55.00 Shoes a» the 
productions of skilled workmen, from the beat 

material pnwihlf to put into «hôf* sold at these 
k prices.
ek ***

The “Belmont” and “Pointed 
pgA Toe” (shown in cum) will be 

NMjA die leaders this season, but any 
other style drafted may be 
AhM from MV agents.

TUITION FREE

To all students, except in l aw School. All 
pease* very low.
For catalogue and announcements address

CHANCELLOR R. B. FULTON, 
University, Mississippi.

E. MOSER,

jan7-iy Watchmaker and Jetfî!?»'*

Why is the

New . . . fjjp ji VITVT? 
Orleans

f ex

We males 
also $2.50 and 
$2.00 shoes for

am* tri.
- m

i
^lidl fine for sale

t.W* us« only t
F.ilim*™i’lcl Kid. fir., gntdod to eorro* 

•poud with prie«» of Iht »h««».
If dealer can DOS »upply you. write

W. I. DOUGLAS. Brock to«, Slut.
Çaxaloovx Faxa.

S. BERNHEIMER ft. SONS.

as • • f 9

7’lie Favoriteare

Mississippi Paper‘I☆ Jan 7 5m 'ÆBRCAU.SK IT fS
district 3.

W. B. Williams to Tyra Williams ; 
150 acres, land near Çnrlisle : consider
ation, {500.

J, C- Flood and wife to C. A. Dunning; 
their residence and 59# acres ; consid
eration, $272.50,

Horses & Mules ! Flne Hor«es,
Fine Mares,

Fine Mules

FOR SALE!

The Best Paper 
In theSoutlL \gswa»

—I will be dt-

HERMANVILLE, MISS.»

On January 1, ’97,
FOR THE c-NTlRE SEASON,

-----wn n —

Its Bureau at Jackson, under the 
able management of EDGAR S. 
WILSON, who lets nothing of in 
tcrest ficape, makes it a morning 
paper to Mississippi,ins from tlie 
Capital of their state.

|t also contains 

Superior Market Reports.

Penn Nelson and wife to estate of L. 
N. Baldwin : 234# acre», near Huuiplu

their guard when any petition of the 
kind is presented to them. If they refuse
their signatures, it is morally certain rey* I consideration, #1053. 
that Mrs. Hasting, our complètent and E. E. McCleod to W. If. Leonard; one- 
popular postmistress, will not be disturb- fo«rtlt interest in foo acres ; con .«»deni

ed by the new administration ; whereas 
her.tenure of the office will be seriously 
endangered if ouY people, taking it for 
granted that a change is inevitable, al
low themselves to be entrapped into in
dorsing any Republican aspirant for tb# 
place.

THE YAX0O& Mimasim VALLEY Jt R. 

tram* cuuMct at MouiptU« with the*$•
OPEN FOR THE SEASON

ui im l M’s Mt
J. L. Ikerd, general Merchandise, Gordon 

St tion ; $250.
A. B. Campbell sewing machine agent,

Stale; $10.

«DOUBLE DAILY SERVICE'»

ST. LOUIS CHICAGO
‘ ' - ' L-n V U:

»7SS g*
quickly iwu lud tl,« Mouiitrvl’i

Hesorta of Colorado. Tourlrt mi«« and cion 
i eonneotlc! ». Ask your uulraod tidtS
! ageut fc»r t. »rtlcui.tr». mam» vmm

A.H.HASH0S.O.V.X, W.A»

üO M ol ie Mm J lies!tion, $130.

district 4.
J. S. Darnell to J. A. Lord ; 140 acres ; | 

part of old Cooper place ; consideration, j jin : $2.50.

Daily Picayune.
Feed Stable in Connection.D. A. Jones, general merchandise, Mar Twelve Months.. 

Six Months....,. 
Three Months.... 
One Month..........

Coma and gat good bargain». Stock guar
anteed a» represented,

12 co 
.... 6 00

$800. I W. C. Iljclts.gener I mtfchunclise, Hank- Any styla'hprse jrmi wstif to buy, Large 
lot on hand.

3 00
I OO

HICKMAN ft CO,D. V, Davenport ami wife to I. C. ' inson’s Ferry ; $5.
Howard and wife; 3*» acres, adjoining j h. Marx, horse dealer, Coui.ty ; fij,

I Pattona Hall ; coiisi<leriitio«, Içrn.
BAD POLICY AffD WORSE POLITICS. I TyIer Carlright to estate of L. N.jViib^n ; $S.

The silver advocates in the United Baldwin; 55 acres ; consideration, i^»r- C. B. Darden, boarding b. use, Martin;
States Senate are pursuing tactics that j render of certain notes.

dec24-4t
Weekly—Sixteen Pages. 

Twelve Months
Sunday Picayune by Mall. 

Twelve Months............... .. $a 00

C. A. TALIAFERRO.For SaleMrs. IL V. IJtrbcr, bearding house, Port $1 OO »ltd (hi
dec 3-4 mAn old-style Piano, in good repair. Will 

be sold at a bargain. Apply at 
mm-tf REVEILLE OFFICE. Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.jh- .

à*

1
- V’ *$■

AftHH L' i-1
A Jr*I» ______ iri__ 1______ __


